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SEC. 5. Shelift' to summon jury-Notice of time &nd place. When called 
upon in either of the above m~thods the sheriff must so soon as practica
ble summon nille perSOllS qualified to art as ordinary jurors as between 
the parties, and who are not interel>ted ill a similar question. A time and 
place must be appointed for the meeting and reasonable notice thereof given 
to the parties or their agents or guardian, unless they are already acquainted 
with these facts. . 
. SEC. 6. P&nel. At the time appointed if the requisite number of quali

fied jurors do not appear, the sheriff must complete that number, the parties 
then, (commencing with the agents of the said J. Bennett and his associates) 
shall in turn proceed to strike off one juror each, until only three remain. 

SEC. 7. Sheriff to act for p&Tty-agree. If either party fails to strike off 
jurors in the manner [99] aforesaid the sheriff shall do the same in his place; 
but nothing herein contained is intended to prevf'nt the parties from agree
ing upon any modification of the proceedings herein prescribed. 

SEC. 8. Jury to aaseB&---deed-a.ppeal. The three jurors so sel~cted, must 
then proceed to examine the ground and decide upon the amount of damages 
that should be paid by the said J. B~nnett and his associates, for the right 
of way as aforesaid, upon the payment of which amount the said Bennett 
and his associates, are entitled to a deed for the right of way: provided, 
that either party dissatisfied with the decision of the jury shall have 
the right of appeal to the district court of the county wherein thc 
lands are situated, at any time within thirty days from the making of said 
decision. But such appeal shall not delay the prosecution of the work upon 
said ·road; provided, the said J. Bennett and his associates shall first have 
paid or tendered the amount adjudged by said jury, and in no case shall the 
said J. Bennett and his associat~s be liable for costs on appeal unless. the 
appellant recover a greater amount of damage than first awarded. 

SEC. 9. Purposes. The right of way acquired by virtue of this act, may 
be retained for any of the purposes contemplated, but no other. 

SEC. 10. Agent. Any of the notices aforesaid if served on an agent of 
the proprietor of the land, shall have the same effect as if served upon the 
principal. 

SEC. 11. Fees. The sheriff and jurors are entitled to the same compen
sation 8S is provided for in other cases for similar services, and all the ex
p~ns~ caused by the procl'edings above authorized must be borne by the said 
J. Bennf'tt and his associatf's, unll'ss an appeal be taken. 

Approved, February 4th, 1851. 

[100] CHAPTER 49. 

STATE. PRINTER. 

AN ACT to amend an act entitled "An act to create the oftice of state printer, to 
provide for his election. to define his dutlt's and to establish the prices of 
public printing," approved December 29th, 1849. 

Be it ellactul by l11e Gelleral .·h.~cmbly of thr Stale of Iou:a: 

SECTION 1. Prices reduced 25 per ct. That from and after thp. term of 
service of the present stat~ printf'r, the pric('s of the public printing shall hf: 
reduced at the rnte of twt'nty-fi,'f' per ('ent., from the prices allowed in the 
ect to which this is _Sldatory. 
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SEC. 2. 01llce need not be held at the seat of government-Exception. 
That so much of an act, entitled" An act to create the office of state printer, 
to provide for his election, to define his duties, and to establish the prices 
:>f public printing, approved December 29th, 1849," as requires the state 
printer to hold his office at the seat of government, is hereby repealed; pro
vided, said office shall remain at the seat of gov~mment during the sitting of 
the general assembly. 

SEC. 3. This act to takp f'fi'f'ct nurl hf' ill force Pl'om nurl after it,; pa .. · 
sagt'o 

.\ppro\'p\l }o'(.lm1llI'Y 4th. 18;)1. 

('HAPTEn. ;'0. 

GUTTEXBERG. 

AX ACT to Incorporate the town of Guttenberg. 

Rr it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Iowa: 

SECTION 1. Bounda.ries-incorporatioD. That so ml\ch of fractional town
sbip ninety-two. north of range two west, and of ninet~--two north. of ran1!l' 
three west, of the fifth principal meridian, in the county of Cla~·ton. as is 
comprised within the limits of the town plats, of Gllttenber~ ann Guthenber!!. 
and the additions made thereto. as recorded in thf' rer01'rlf'rl's office of the 
county of [101] Clayton, together with all additions that may hereaftl'!' 
be recorded thereto, by consent of the o\vner or owners of snch additions. 
and a majority of the qualified voters of said town, be. and thp same is 
hereby created a town cOl"porate, and shall hereafter be known b~- the name 
of Guttenberg. 

SEC. 2. Election-mayor, recorder and fin trustees-term. That the qual. 
ified voters for members of the general assembly, residing within the limits 
of said corporation, shall meet at some convenient place within the same. 
on the first Saturday of April next. and on the first Saturda~- of April. an
nually thereafter, at such place in said town, as the town council shall di
rect. and then, and th~r~, proceed to el~ct. by ballot. a mayor. recorder and 
five trustees, who shall have the q~alification of electors. and reside within 
,the limits of the corporation, and the mayor, recorder, and trustees so elected. 
shall hold their offices one year. and until their successors are elected and 
qualified; provided. that failure to elect on said day, shall not forfeit thf' 
charter, but an election may be had on any succeeding day, by due notice 
being posted and subscribed by any tw~ citizens of Raid town. 

SEC. 3. Judges and clerks of e1ection-oath. That at thp fil'1'lt 1'1l'rtinD to 
be held under this act three judges and a cl~rk ~h811 bp rhO!l1'11 !'il'" "fiN hr 
the electors prl'!lf'nt. and at all snhsNllH·nt I'll'rtions thr mayor. or finy two 
of the t1'usteell. shall sit nil judgl's, and thl' l'l'corder. 01' in hie:; ahll~n('p !lomp 
one of the council pro t('mporl'. shall sit 1111 rlrrk: and at all !lur.h ell'rtion~ 
the pons shall be opened between the hour~ of tw~lv(' and onp in th~ aftp!'
noon. and clos~d at thp hour of four in tllP afternoon. and at the close of thl' 
polls. t.he vot~R shall be ('ount~d and a stat~m~nt ther('of prorlaimen at thp 
door of the house in which th~ pl~ction shall be h~ld : and th~ persons ('le~tl'it. 
shall within ten days after their election take and subs"ribe an oath to suppori 
the constitution and laws of the TTnitpn Rtatps. and of the stat~ of Iow8. 
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